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flevoted ta the Intellectual and Moral Iraprovenient of the Young.

PUJJLIS1lED ýV1'EILY,.AT$ Pl'IER YFMt1 every assi,,tance in explanatian. It is socictY Of gamesters, and becamae aftcr-
1-. ÂfLYVA-,cL, DY very casy for any one ta try ta please. wards high1y distinguishied.

IV. C tiabeli, 5~5 1'pr1I'aiter St),ref. W'henecr a disp~osition1 ib.-lîo%'n to satisfy Milen Richard Brînsley Sheridan made
Stibatril-tit.ns rvIe1ývt1 L,> tiau A>gute, and nt titu ailiers, atnd ta make thiein halppy, if is his flirst spleech in parlianient, if was re-

- ol1~ 0 îlmbicttii. - sure toproduce a aiutual leelin- of kind- gardcd on ail bands as a Martifying iilure.
lIaLIFAX, î:. S. JULY 7, 183 nes that will tender bath happy. But Bis friends urgea him ta abandon a par-

wlîen people arc dibobliging, selfishi and liatnetary carcer, and enter upon somte
TEACH*:I<S AND SCliOLAR-. rude, tîeir conduct begets dislike, and ather ficld better suited to, hie nbility.
Young people are apt to think tîiat it s inakes bath theniselves and athers dis- IlNo,» said Sheridan-"l no; it is in me,a 0gettig ab solnster contented. and it slhal couic otit." It did, and hae-acai anl afea thenw înos bceni adebateri

thlatit is a position of power and plensure, ecreoeo h ns pedddbtr
and that it is a gratification ta tlic teachcr ELEMENTS 0F SUCCESS. of bis time.
ta impose rcstraint and illeit punislimenit ] 'capie af genius %vithaut endurance Sa, ien itis discovered that yaungyper-
upon thec schiolars. Little indeed do such cannot succccd. Those wîîo start inaone sans possess ability ta exeel in any par-
estiniate flie real state of niatters, or ap- kind af business rnay find it impassible ta tictular &epartaient af education, or line af
preciate tlic irksoine and lîarassing duties continue in flic 3ane ai thecir days. This business, If-t theri persevere industriausly
of the foncher. lIow zistanislied they xnay arise froin varions catises-thii and honestly ta cultivate their natural
%vould bc ta, bc told flint thecir teacher fiealth ; liew fields of enterprise niay bo talents ; and %vith -judgnient aüd goad
wauild often gladly change places %vitlî apened ta thent, or new eleinecaLs afin- conduet they cannot fait ta succeed,-z-at
thorai! And such %ve danbt uîat is oftcn racter niny be develaped ; and sanie may les0afra aps hog u e
the case. Gireat respansibilities and liard have positive distaste for certain pursuits ; spectably. If they feel wvhat is li themt,
toilsomne duties rest upon tlie teacher, and aucce.ss iu lue demanding a change ]e themn resolve that if shalh corne out.-
flanc but thase who have been engugted in 'Na, kind af business is frc frant vexa- First af ail, they must attend ta their
tcachingr tan foai an idea oall ich trau- tians. We aitlknawv acr aw'n troubles. shaigahriete ilb i a
hie lie lias ta encounter. T.Ihe confine- but cannat, knaw %vhat athers suifer. Liue ntig
ment in the sclîaal-rooin is as oppressive is not long enaughi to illav any anc ta bc
ta hlmt as it is ta tlic scholare, and his reaIIq mansser ofirnore titan ane pursuit, U R Fux Fx.awauîs caMEIF FRxia.-
task, thiere is nat ta, learn lessons, but to and if' one is Il everything by titrns and1 Our sweet liens we have reccivdd, fram,
teach. Any onc sa, dsposed can Icara nothing lonlg," lie caninot expeet ta pros- Sicily and Ceylon ; pinks, carnations and

soni leson butit s vrv iffiultto er.stocks are natives af Spain, Italy, andLam leson bu itis ervdificît. a ler.the Grock Islands; swcct Williams camne
inake another learn a lussau, and this thic Children xvith natuird ahilitics, but front Gerrnany; the prctty saxifrage, or
.teacher lias ta do, flot with anc. but witl, %vithouit instruction, must remain as London Pride, franiftic Alpes; and heartes-
înany; aniong whliin ire ircqucnitly found dunces ; ana withc ut application ta, and case fron tlic %vastes af Siberia.. '.Fie
indolent czirclcss chi1dren, -who, cause au, endurane in their stuidies, tîîey wiîî lase (laies ;i arcon chclgrosivl tie Gers -
incredible ainauntt of annoyance. theli instrucion wvlîich is essential ta thîcir mlis;th anSvemlan ;rw flicd in 0tc

Whnthey are attentive and iwilling Io pursuits in1 lire. w-it)îOut trouble, pains- cornes front tlie mauintajus of Sweden ; the
lcar, te tacicr' siuaton ecaiestaking or application, nothing af impoîr- fuchsia is a native af Chili, lin Sauth A-

pleasant, andi his duties atrceablc and in- ti nce eau ho donc. Many xvho, have nierida, %Yhere it is a trc. Chrysanthe-
toretîn. H beoins ataciedtosuc. suceced n lfe avebee ofhig ri munis and hycîrangeas have been intra-

tectig e eone tacîdtascL uceddlx u hv ee 1g e duced froa China ; flic gladialus was
scholars, ana thcybccome attached ta, hM, solvc and endurance. The famed ifiiaztn braught from Turkey; the crown imperialand ail go on dcliglîîfuly. But Miîen Pitt %vas i n ear]y lue fond of gaming. He cae rni h ad rpri;ha
childrcn arc idlccareless -mnd ~isobcdient, kuev tliat hie muet nt once inaster the cinths belong ta Syria; and dahlias gràw

ifis vexatiaus ana discouraging ta, uîint passion, or the passqion would master him. I wild in the sandy plains af Mexico.Th
0 ~sentIer lychnis is a native of Asia, Greece

and the inflictian of punishmcnt hecomecs le made a firru reqolutinn thant he neyer and 'Rusia ; thic* ranuinculus unis brangbt
absoiutcly necessarv ;-therwise those ivoilid plaY at a gaine Of hazard; and he ta Eurape frani the I{oly Land by the
-who are indolent and.abstInatc had botter kcplt, if. Hus subsequent emainence was Icrusaders.
be taken framn the sohool and put ta saine the fruit afiflint poiver.
useful work. William Wilbcrfarce-the cclcbrated TîxE WVaix op WÂi-An Amierican

WCe anestiy invite aur yauîîig friends leader of negro, criancipatian-lavid the papier states thiat flic Pension-office at
Ia consider wvhat %ve have said. If flic> excinent af gamnes ai hazard ; but séé Washingtan lias lateiy recordcd the nine-
find any lessan too diicuit they shouid ati. gth ruinous cÔun.equences of the vie tenth thausaiidih application of wives

ing te matIe 'idoivt by this war betweea theonce tell tiîeit teacher, who will give thema of gaating, ho withdrew exitircly frein the, Xorthern and Southera States.


